
Weddings
@ Q STATION



Your wedding day is one of the most memorable days of your 
life, signalling a new beginning. But it can also be one of the 
most stressful periods of your life. So why not take the stress 
out of your big day and have your ceremony and reception in 
one space.

The Q Station Sydney Harbour National Park, Manly is located 
on 30 hectares of beautiful Australian bushland on Sydney’s 
North Head. Therefore it offers the perfect backdrop for your 
wedding ceremony and reception with a range of beautiful 
locations for your to choose from.

Why not have your ceremony on the headland overlooking 
Sydney Harbour or on the wharf next to Quarantine Beach. 
Then we will move your guests to one of our amazing heritage 
receptions locations to kick back and let the real fun begin.

Our warm and friendly service, breathtaking heritage listed 
rooms and picturesque Sydney Harbour views make us the 
ideal location for your special day.
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Arrive by Kombi van or boat and be married on the 

heritage wharf overlooking the idyllic Quarantine 

Beach or on the picturesque slopes of North Head, 

From something small and intimate to a banquet for 

up to 180 people, Q Station’s all-inclusive wedding 

packages can include the ceremony and a range of 

ceremony and reception venue choices.

stunning
LOCATION





A stunning outdoor location for your ceremony
A complimentary alternate indoor venue in case of bad weather

20 white folding ceremony chairs
A beautiful Bridal Archway

White vintage signing table with 2 chairs for the Bride and Groom

Ceremony Package $1200.00

Ceremony
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Nurse Ford & Nurse Egan Room 
(day weddings only)

The Nurse Ford & Nurse Egan Rooms are located in the 
historical Hospital Precinct of Q Station. Ideal for day time 
weddings with amazing views of both Sydney Harbour 
and Manly. With stunning views and beautiful wrap around 
balconies you will surely impress your guests.

Room capacity (per room): 
Dimensions: 14.7m x 7.33m 
Minimum numbers: 40 
Trestle table 76 guests max 
Round table 70 guests max

reception
VENUES @ Q STATION



The Dining Room

Built in the early 1900s the Dining Room was 
orignally the Quarantine Station’s staff dining 
room. It features a stunning veranda along 
the length of the building and unique Ante 
Room for you and your guests to enjoy.

 
Room capacity: 
Dimensions: 11.5m x 10.9m 
Minimum numbers: 40 
Trestle table 76 guests max 
Round table 60 guests max

Governor Bourke Ballroom

The heritage listed Governor Bourke 
Ballroom is Q Station’s largest reception 
venue. Plenty of natural light, beautiful timber 
floors and large veranda make the Governor 
Bourke Ballroom the ideal location for your 
wedding.

Room capacity: 
Dimensions: 29.4m x 9.5m 
Minimum numbers: 80 
Trestle table 180 guests max 
Round table 160 guests max





Perfectly paired with our range of carefully picked wines, our 2 course 
Essential, Classic or 3 course Ultimate Packages are built around 
exciting menus from Q Station’s resident Executive Chef.

Alternate Serve Menu

Entrée

Grilled Quail with Roasted Baby Carrots, Cous Cous and Date Salad

Cured Ocean Trout with Beetroot, Horseradish and Pickled Baby Carrots

Salad of Tiger Prawns, Fennel, Pink Grapefruit, Pink Fur Potatoes and Herb Dressing

Serrano Ham, Rockmelon, Heirloom Tomatoes, Basil and 10 Year Old Balsamic Vinegar

Pork Belly with Radicchio, Celery and Apple Salad

Crudite – Raw Vegetables and Leaves with Whipped Avocado, Seeds and 

Pomegranate Molasses

Main

Steamed Barramundi, Broccolini, Lentils and Balsamic Onions

Tasmanian Salmon with Asian Greens, Soy and Sesame

Roasted Riverine Lamb Rack, Caponata and Provencal tomatoes

24 Hour Braised Beef Cheek, Truffled Polenta and Forest Mushrooms

Duck Confit, Salad of Witlof, Walnuts and Green Beans

Organic Strozzapreti Pasta with Green Zucchini, Lemon, Mint, Pinenuts and Shaved Ricotta

Dessert

Hot Chocolate Fondant, Banoffee Ice Cream with Salted Caramel Sauce

Eton Mess with Raspberry Sorbet, Fresh Berries and Gold Leaf

Lemon Meringue Tart with Caramel Oranges and Passionfruit Gelato

Profiteroles with Warm Chocolate Sauce and Toasted Hazelnut Praline

Selection of Cheeses with Rosemary Crackers, Chutney And Muscatel Grapes

Mini Dessert Plate – 4 Individual Desserts ($10 supplement)
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1 Hour of pre-reception drinks and chef’s selection canapés

5 Hour 3rd Class beverage package

2 course alternate serve menu

Your wedding cake plated and served as dessert with a garnish

Tea and coffee station

Use of cake table and cake knife

Variety of theming décor options to choose from

Q Station individual menus for each table

Lectern and microphone for the evening

Complimentary menu tasting for the bride and groom

A complimentary night’s stay in a Deluxe Queen room  
with a late check-out of 12pm

(Min 80 - Max 180)

essentials
PACKAGE

$139



1 Hour of pre-reception drinks and chef’s selection canapés

5 Hour 2nd Class beverage package

2 course alternate serve menu or 2 course share menu

Your wedding cake served on platters to each table

Tea and coffee station

Use of cake table and cake knife

Variety of theming décor options to choose from

Q Station individual menus for each table

Lectern and microphone for the evening

Complimentary menu tasting for the bride and groom

A complimentary night’s stay in a Deluxe Queen room  
with a late check-out of 12pm

(Min 80 - Max 180)

classic
PACKAGE

$149



1 Hour of pre-reception drinks and chef’s selection canapés

5 hour 1st Class beverage package

3 course alternate serve menu or 3 course share menu

Your wedding cake served on platters to each table

Tea and coffee station

Use of cake table and cake knife

Variety of theming décor options to choose from

Q Station individual menus for each table

Lectern and microphone for the evening

Complimentary menu tasting for the bride and groom

A complimentary night’s stay in a Deluxe Queen room  
with a late check-out of 12pm

(Min 80 - Max 180)

ultimate
PACKAGE

$169



1/2 an hour of pre-reception drinks and chef’s selection 
canapés

5 hour 3rd Class beverage package

2 course alternate serve menu

Your wedding cake plated and served as dessert with a garnish

Tea and coffee station

Use of cake table and cake knife

Your choice of regency chair cover with a coloured sash

Q Station individual menus for each table

Lectern and microphone for the evening

Complimentary menu tasting for the bride and groom

A complimentary night’s stay in a Deluxe Queen room  
with a late check-out of 12pm

(Min 40 - Max 60)

*Only available in the Dining Room

intimate
PACKAGE

$139



Add the below options to customise your package and suit 
your needs.

Photo Shuttle Bus
Hire a shuttle bus from Q Station for your photos. The bus will 
take your entire bridal party and your photographer (maximum 
of 11 people) around the site for photos after your ceremony 
(maximum of 2 hours). Beer, bubbly and canapés (chef’s 
selection) are included during your trip. Our chauffeur driven 
photo shuttle bus package will only cost you $300.00.

Kombi Weddings 
In conjunction with our great friends at Kombi Weddings we 
would like to offer you a special Kombi’s Wedding Package. 
This package includes 2 Kombi’s for up to 2 hours which would 
accommodate wedding parties up to 10 people. Pick up can be 
arranged from Q Station, Manly or your home. These classic 
Kombis can also be used for your wedding photography at 
Q Station or other local areas such as, Shelley Beach, Manly 
Beach or North Head. Please note that couples should book 
well in advance to secure this package. Package  $800.

Additional Package Enhancements
Upgrade your beverage package  from *$6.00 per person
Add an additional half hour of canapés  *$12.00 per person
Add an additional half hour of beverages  *$5.00 per person
Lunch platters *$12 per person - Enjoy a sandwich, fruit and 
cheese platter delivered to your accommodation room on 
the day of your wedding. Platters must be pre ordered.

*Prices subject to change.

Wedding
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Q Station accommodation options offer contemporary comfort and 
a truly unique setting to complete your wedding experience. Choose 
from rooms with panoramic views of Sydney’s incredible harbour, the 
grounds or the historic buildings of Q Station.

Wedding guests will recieve 10% discount off the best available rate. 
Applicable when booked directly with our reservations department 
quoting the couples name.

Terms and conditions apply.

accommodation
OPTIONS





NAME PHONE NO. INSTAGRAM

All Covered 02 8824 3249 @allcoveredeventsspecialists

Invites by Natalie 0401 575 233 @invitesbynatalie

Wedding Favours Australia 1300 363 558 @weddingfavoursaustralia

Niki Simpson Hair & Makeup 0424 255 977 @nikisimplsonhairandmakeup

Sweet Connoisseur 0422 168 722 @sweet_connoisseur_cakes

Dianne Morpurgo 0417 656 195 @creatingbeautifulceremonies

Dave Thomson 0403 820 925 @davethomsonphoto

The White Tree 0403 055 073 @thewhitetree

DJ Solutions 1300 881 499 @djsolutions

Double Jazz Duo 0414 445 984 @doublestandardjazz

Flashback Photobooths 0405 305 100 @flashbackphoto 

Open Booths 0419 039 913 @openbooths

Fairchild Multimedia Pty Ltd 02 9466 1588 @fairchildaudiovisual

Kombi Weddings 0411 094 294 @kombiweddings

Whitehouse Flowers 02 9977 5323 @whitehouseflowers

suppliers





1 North Head Scenic Drive, Manly NSW 2095
Ph: 02 9466 1544  |  email: H8773-SB3@accor.com  |  www.qstation.com.au

/QStationManly                       @qstationweddings                        @qstationmanly

@ Q STATION

Our dedicated Wedding Coordinator is on hand to make your wedding 
as easy and stress free as possible. For more information please 

contact 02 9466 1544 or H8773-SB3@accor.com


